Franklin and Marshall College employees, take a look at the UnCarrier T-Mobile. Unlike the other guys, T-Mobile is busy
breaking all of the rules in wireless to provide you with the best overall value, with no overages, and no contract! We will help
free you from your existing carrier. And give you the best trade in value for your current device.

T-Mobile’s Simple Choice North America Plan(s)
Our plans give you: Unlimited talk, text and data while on our network with no overages or annual service contracts. Includes unlimited
calling to any number in Mexico and Canada from the U.S. PLUS get 4G LTE data and unlimited calling and texting when you’re in Mexico and
Canada, just like in the U.S., at no extra charge. Unlimited data and texting when you travel to any of 140+ countries and destinations so you
can stay connected when you’re abroad. Music Freedom™ with unlimited music streaming on our network from top services such as Pandora
and iHeart Radio without using your data. Starting with up to 2GB 4G LTE data per month. Your choice of additional 4G LTE data.

Visit T-Mobile’s Advantage Portal for Franklin and Marshall College http://goo.gl/H7BuFt to learn more, or call (866)464-8662 with
Promo Code 20318TMOFAV!

Business Family Discount plans from T-Mobile
If your Company has supplied you with a T-Mobile Corporate Liable device, NOW you can save up to 50% on setting up service for your whole
family. The Business Family Discount applies to your personal voice lines on eligible rate plans.
 Brand New to T-Mobile? - If your company supplied you with a T-Mobile phone and you would like to sign up for new service for
your personal use, please visit: http://goo.gl/UE9D3v(Case Sensitive) or call (866)464-8662 with Promo Code: 9987TMOFAV
o Once service is activated you will then need to enroll your account by visiting: http://www.busfamdiscount.t-mobile.com
to receive up to a 50% discount.
 Already have a T-Mobile Corporate Line: If <<Company>> supplied you with a T-Mobile phone number and you have a personal
Simple Choice phone number with T-Mobile (individual or family plan), you can enroll in the Business Family discount and start
saving! Visit: http://www.busfamdiscount.t-mobile.com to sign up.

Please Read Carefully
Here’s how you switch to T-Mobile:
Call 1-866-464-8662 and use code: 20318TMOFAV
Visit your dedicated Advantage Program Website or visit: http://goo.gl/H7BuFt (Case Sensitive)

Existing customers must visit: www.t-mobile.com/corpdiscount

T-Mobile the best value in wireless:







Risk-free 14-Day return policy & free shipping with new activations
Need more lines? No Problem. T-Mobile now offers family plans with up to 10 lines!
Customers are able to send and receive unlimited text and picture messages, and even get visual voicemail, on any Gogo-equipped
flight on U.S.-based airlines. Visit: www.t-mobile.com/gogophones for a list of compatible smartphones.
Phone upgrades when you want with JUMP!
With the T-Mobile Personal CellSpot, you can make and receive crystal clear phone calls wherever you have a broadband connection!
Turn your smartphone into a Mobile HotSpot – feature included on all Simple Choice plans at no additional cost

To take advantage of the Carrier Freedom offer:
Purchase your device online through the Advantage Order Portal http://goo.gl/H7BuFt or by calling Advantage Direct™ at 1-866-4648662 with Promo code: 20318TMOFAV! Port-in is required.






Within 14 days from when your new device ships, go to http://www.t-mobile.com/cell-phone-trade-in.html to complete the trade-in
process. Print out the free postage-paid shipping label and mail in your old device.
As soon as you receive your old carrier’s final bill showing your early termination fees or total equipment costs, log on to
www.switch2tmobile.com and submit it to us electronically for reimbursement. T-Mobile will send a prepaid MasterCard card within
eight weeks covering the eligible ETF amount (up to a maximum of $350 per line), or the Equipment Installment balance (up to $650).
ETF Reimbursement = (Final ETF balance on the customer's bill)
Device Payment Plan Reimbursement = (Final device payment balance on bill minus trade-in amount)

Eligibility





You must trade in one device per Early Termination Fee (ETF) reimbursement or equipment payoff
Trade in device must match the device purchased from previous carrier
You must purchase a new device with the Equipment Installment Plan (EIP) or pay full price, from T-Mobile
You must port your number from another carrier to a Simple Choice plan for each device.
Visit T-Mobile’s Advantage Portal http://goo.gl/H7BuFt to learn more, or call (866)464-8662 with Promo Code20318TMOFAV!

FAQ’s:
T
T
T

Service discount may take up 2 billing cycles to reflect on your statement, and promotional rate plans may not be eligible for additional discounts
General Questions or Upgrades? Call Customer Care: (800)937-8997 or Find the nearest T-Mobile Retail store: http://locator.t-mobile.com
Do you already have T-Mobile for your company issued phone? If you have a company provided business line with T-Mobile, bring your family to T-Mobile and you can
save up to 50% off your first two lines on a family plan. http://www.busfamdiscount.t-mobile.com/#/index

Tim Decker | Advantage Program | Email Timothy.Decker@t-mobile.com | Mobile (484) 986-8900
Capable device required to achieve 4G LTE speeds. Limited time offer; subject to change. Taxes and fees additional. Not all features available on all devices. General Terms: At participating
locations. Domestic only, unless otherwise specified. Credit approval, deposit and $15 SIM starter kit may be required. If you switch plans you may be bound by existing term (including early
termination provisions) and/or charged an up to $200 fee. Regulatory Programs Fee of $1.61 per line/month applies. Taxes approx. 6–28% of bill. Partial megabytes rounded up. Full speeds
available up to monthly allotment; then, slowed to up to 2G speeds for rest of billing cycle. Certain uses, e.g., some speed test apps, may not count against high-speed data allotment or have speeds
reduced after allotment reached. Roaming and on-network data allotments differ; see your selected service for details. B2B Family Service Discount: Qualifying business line required; discount
applied against qualifying consumer Simple Choice service. Up to 10 lines. Cannot be combined with other Corporate Discount programs. Corporate email may be required to verify business
customer line. Coverage not available in some areas. Network Management: Service may be slowed, suspended, terminated, or restricted for misuse, abnormal use, interference with our network or
ability to provide quality service to other users, or significant roaming. See brochures and Terms and Conditions (including arbitration provision) at www.T-Mobile.com for additional information.
T-Mobile and the magenta color are registered trademarks of Deutsche Telekom AG. ©2015 T-Mobile USA, Inc.

